Washington’s Birthday.

1891.

Lindenwood College.

St. Charles, Mo.
PART I.
Piano Duet—Kindermarch, Moszkowski
Misses Van Court and L. Willard.

Novellette, op. 24, No. 1 Brambach
Miss Baer.

Song—Voices of the Wood Rubinstein-Watson
Miss Biddle.

Valse in A flat Durand
Miss Blair.

Piano Duet—Sonata in D Beethoven
Misses Bode and Brueber.

Premiere Mazurka Godard
Miss Pollock.

Violin Solo—Il Trevatore Singele
Miss Stonebraker.

Song—Bliss forever past Balfe
Miss Sharum.

Souvenir d’Innsbruck Bendel
Miss McNaughton.

Piano Duet—Dances francaises Kirchner
Misses Fismer and McGuigan.

PART II.

Etude, op. 2, No. 6 Henselt
Miss Chrysup.

Vocal Duet—I live and love thee Campana
Misses Peters and Nolan.

Gavotte in B flat Handel
Miss Reinhard.

Piano Duet—Spanische Tanze Moszkowski
Misses Moore and Wiebusch.

Polonaise brillante Merkel
Miss Bode.

Canzonetta—Mia Picciarella Gomez
Miss Nolan.

La Truite Schubert-Heller
Miss Lohmeyer.

Song—Venetian Gondolier’s Song Blumenthal
Miss Baer.

Piano Duet—Sonata in G Bohm
Misses Pollock and Wright.